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BASEBALC-SPOR-TS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

STANDING OF THE CLUBS PUNK JUDGMENT ON SOUTH SlDE
American League TINKER AFTER BROOKLYN

W.L. Pet, W.L. Pet
Detroit 83 60 OlSt L's. 74' 69 ,517
Boston 80 59 .576 Clevl'd 73 70.510

' Chicago 81 61 .570Washn 69 69 500
N.York 73 66.521Phila.. 30108.217

National League
W.L. Pet W.L. Pet

Br'klyn 8154.600
Phila.. 79 55.590
Boston 76 55.580
N.York 70 62.530

Pittsb'h 64 74.464
Chicago 6278.443
StLouis 60 80 .429
Cinc'ti. 53 87.379

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League. Boston 6, Chi-

cago 2; Detroit 6, Philadelphia 5;
Cleveland 9, New York 7; St Louis 1,
Washington 0.

National League. No games
scheduled.

THE BIG STICK. BATTLE
American League

At bat Hits. Pet
Speaker 502 193 .384
Cobb .:.... 497 182 .366
Jackson 548 191 '.348

National League
At bat Hits. Pet.

Chase 487 161 .330
Hornsby 451 144 .319
Wheat 522 165 .316

. P. Blatek, home club, won the
third annual five-mi- le run of Polish-Americ- an

A. C. in 28 minutesk The
run was held over North Side streets.

Swedish-America- n A. C, with 53
points, "won the track and field
championship of the Scandinavian-America- n

A .A. U. at"Riverview. Nor
wegian Turners were second with 45
points, itagwam aoiumsieipner a.
C, was individual star with a total of
20 points.

Zach Wheat failed to hit in the
second Brooklyn game against Cin-
cinnati Sunday, interrupting his
streak after he had hit safely in 28
consecutive games.
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i By Mark Shields
Hap Felsch was severely panne.d in

many quarters yesterday because lie
failed to get under and hold a line
drive in the second inning against
Boston, the mistake filling the bases
and paving the way for a three-ru- n

rally by the world's champions. Un-
der ordinary conditions Felsch would
have gloVed the ball and Boston
would not have cored in that frame.

Felsch has a swollen foot that pre-
vents anything approaching fast
footwork. He is afraid to take the
chances he usually takes and limps
noticeably. He was in the game be-
cause of his batting and knocked
home the only two runs the locals
registered. "

If Hap had not been played in one
game against Washington he might
have been in proper form for this
scrap with the Red Sox. At any
rate, Nemo Lieboldxhas' been playing
sensational ball in the middle garden,
but simply because he does not bear
a regular tag it seems he isn't a ball-
player. - v

Tha has been the history of more
than one eve"ht on the South Side this
season. Men could only do what their
past performances labeled them for
and experiments could not be at-
tempted. Felsch is a fine ballplayer
He is one of the best outfielders in
the business and does not get half the
credit he is entitled to, but he had no
place in the game so long as his foot
was .bad, with Liebold hanging
around for a regular' job. tyemo
went to werk after Hap had his mis-
fortune in the second inning, but the
barn had been robbed.

Matters are not any too bright for
the Hose at the present time. Rus-
sell is out, and Reb is, sadly missed.
Rowland appears to have but two


